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New Attractions

Ready-io-We- ar Dep't

E have just received, per s.s.
IWnnrfnlia. snme nf Npw Ynrk

latest creations in

C7tcd9 ct&
dies' Skirts

Ladies' Cream Serge and Voile Shirts,
lined and unlined.

Black Voile and Etamine Skirts,
with the satin band trimmings,
siik lined and unlined.

These Skirts embody all of the
latest ideas in artistic and fashion-
able skirtmaking.

NEW STAMPED GOODS

of every description and Silks .for
embroidering them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

K LIMITED ,

p n

Greatest Remedy
TOR TAN, ROUOH SKIN, AND FRECKLES.

CURATIVE SKIN SOAP
will pi event tltcm. Ws recommend it for the BATH,
the BABY, mid fie TOILET.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.

Frankfurters
Made light heie at home, equal in every respect to the im-

ported and for less money. With a. little cabbage and a
stein you tan have a pictty good njRht lunch.

o

$s

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

J. LANDO

I
I
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Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

Has Moved to ,

OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEL
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HEARST'S BLOW

FLOOREDFORAKER

Letters From Archbold
That Caused Foraker,

To Retire

COI.UMI1US, Ohio, Sept. 17.
Thomas I.. Hlfigcn, candidate fur
1'rcslilcnt, of tlio Independence party,
nnd William II. Hearst addressed a
meeting nl Memorial Hall tonlglit.
llrmst lead letters which ho wild
had liccii willten liy John D. Aich-liol- d

of tlio Stninltutl Oil Company,
tn Scnnlor J. 11. l'onikcr of Ohio, re-

ferring to legislation pending in Con
gress, nnd mentioning two lnclosurcs
of checks ono for Sift, 000 and an
other for $ 1 1.500. Ileal si said:

"Wc clnlm tlmt tlio UejHilillcnn
party hns been for :i long tlmo tho
bcnoflclary of trust corruption, nnd
Hint the Democratic party hns only
awaited nn oppoitnnlty to share Its
lister's prulltablc Infamy.

"Wo claim tlio Democrats nro to
day ciiRorlj competing with tho llc- -
publlcans for trust fawns.

"We claim that when Theodore
UnoscNoIt whipped tho Standard Oil
out of tho Republican party tho Dem-
ocratic party welcomed that convlct-n- l

criminal with open nrms. Wo
claim that tho Democratic party kill-
ed for HocKcfeller tho fatted cnlf,
and that there Is more rejoicing over
this ono sinner who has Joined tho
Dcmocintlc cause thnn there Is oer
tho hundreds of thousands of honest,
faithful citizens who constitute tlio
Democratic masses. I am not cither
heie with empty assertions but with
legal evidence nnd documentary
proof.

"1 um now going to read copies of
letters written by John D. Anhbold,
chief usent of tho Standard Oil, and
personal representative, of Kockcfcl-lo- r

mid Rogers. These letters hao
been given mo by n gentleman who
had Intimate association with this
giant of corruption, the Standard Oil,
hut whose nnmo 1 may not dhulge,
lest ho be subjected to tho persecu-
tion of this monopoly.

2(1 llro.idw.iy, New York,
March 9, 1900.

My Dear Senator: 1 havo jour
faor of last night, with enclosure,
which latter, with letter from Klllott
commenting on same, I beg to send

ou herewith. I'crhaps It would bo
better to make n demonstration
1'galiu.t tho wholo bill, but certainly
tho ninth clause, to which l.'lllott re-

fers, should bo stricken out. nnd tho
same is ti no of House Dill No. 500,
also Introduced by I'rlce, In relation
to foreign corporations, In which tho
b.uno objectionable clauso occurs.

I am glad to hear Hint jou think
that tho situation is fairly well In
hand.

Very truly jours,
JOHN D. AUCIIIIOLD.

Hon. John H. Torakcr, WuBhlng-to- n,

I). C.

20 llioadwny, Now York,
March 2G, 1900.

Hon. John I). Foraker. lr.nn Rlv.
teenth street, Washington, D. C.
Dear Senator: In accordance with nnr
tlildoistanding. I now bee to enclose
jou a ccrtMiatoot deposit to jour
i.nor ror jio.tioo. Kindly acknowl-
edge the terelpt nnd oblige.

loiiin cry truly,
JOHN D. ARCIIUOLD.

2C llroadway, Now York,
I'd). 20, 1900.

My Dear Senator: Hero Is still
another cry objcctlonnblo bill. H
Is so outrageous ns to be ridiculous.
but It needs to bo looked after and
I hope llicio will bo no difficulty In
killing It.

Am anxious to hear from you ns to
the situation ns it wholo.

Yoins very tittty,
JOHN O. ARCIIIIOI.D.

Hon. J. 11. 1'orakor. 1D0O Six
teenth stiect, Washington, D. C,

2G Ilrondwny, Now York,
' April t7, 1900.

My Dear Senator: I enclose jou
(ertlflcato of deposit to jour favor of
$1-1- , fiOO. Wo nro greatly at a loss
In tho matter, but I send this and
will bo glad to havo a very frank
talk with jou when opportunity of-

fers. If jou bo desire.
I need scarcely again express our

groat gratification ovor tho fnvbrablo
outcome of affairs.

Veiy truly yours,,
JOHN AUCIIIIOLD.

"There,, my friends. Is homo docu

ForSale
A Dcliehtful Elevated Rpsidmee

tot, 100 x 700, in Puunui Tract above
Liliha St with unobstructed view,
aDove ur. uooper s Residence, I am
authorized to sell at the REDUCED
PRICE of $750! BEST BARGAIN
IN HONOLULU.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S, KING ST,

mentary evidence of how bills nro
decided to bo unwise and to bo un
constitutional and some Intimation
of the causes that lead la the defeat
oi sulii Dins, i win now rrnu jou
tho conclusion of a letter written by
Sibley, who was a rcprescnlatlo
fiom Pennsylvania in tho lower
house of Congress. Mind jou, a
rcpicsentatlve from l'cnnsjhnnln.
Hut In fact ho is a reprcsentathe of
tho Stnndord Oil Company," Tho
letter was written to Mr. Archbold
nnd relates how Sibley told Hoosc- -
clt that ho should be careful how

he offended tho Standard Oil and
that he could not afford to depend
merely upon the support of tho peo
ple. This Is the conclusion of tho
letter:

Por tho first tlmo In mj Ufo I told
the President some plain If unpala-
table truths ns to the situation po-

litically, nnd that no man should win
or deserve to win who depended up-
on the rabble rather than upon the
conservative men of affairs.

I don't know ns ho really liked
nil I salil, but ho thanked me with
apparent heartiness.

Anj thing jou may desire here In
my power pleaso ndvlsc.

Sincerely jours,
josKfai c siiim:y.

Hearst hero referred to a complaint
In contempt which had been tiled by
former Attorney General 13. S. Mo-ne- tt

In tho Ohio Supreme Court, al
leging nn attempt to lnlliicncc his
action In n suit against the Standard
Oil Company, nnd which lotnplaliit
was dismissed by Judge Charles A.
Schautk. Hearst followed by read
ing the following letter, which, ho
said, had been written bv John D.
Archbold to Senator Foraker:

2C llroadway, New York,
Dec. IS, 1902.

My Dear Senator: You, of course
know of Judgo Uurkctt's candidacy
for to the Supremo Court
bench of Ohio. Wo understand that
his to tho position would
bo In tho lino of usage ns followed
In such casts in Ohio, and we feel
very strongly that his eminent qual
ifications nnd great Integrity entitle
him to this further recognition.

Wo most earnestly hope that jou
ngico with this view ami will favor
and aid his Rogers Joins
me most heartily In this expression
to jou.

With kind regards, I am very sin
cerely jours,

JOHN D. AUCIIIIOLD.
"Hero Is another und final letter,"

concluded Hearst:
2C Urondwnj', Now York,

March 20. 1903.
My Dear Senator- :- Wo aro sur-

prised beyond measure to learn that
Smith W. Dennett, brother-in-la- of
r. S. Monnctt, recently elected At-
torney General of Ohio, Is In tho race
for the Attorney Generalship of Ohio
on tho Republican ticket. Dennett
was associated with Monnctt In the
caso against us in Ohio, nnd I would
like to tell jou something of our ex-

periences and Impressions of the man
gained in Hint case. If jou know
him at all I nm suro jou will ngrco
that his candidacy ought not to bo
seriously considered from any point
of vlow.

I would esteem It n favor to hnvo
allno from jou on tho subject.

JOilN D. ARCIIUOLD.

INVESTIGATION WHEN

ROSECRANS RETURNS

The two firemen who left the Bteam
cr Rosecrans hero recently in tho
courso of a dispute over pay whtnh
was not forthcoming, called on U. S.
Shipping Commissioner Almy jester-day- ,

and laid their ense before him
As they tell a different story from the
agents of the steamer, which carries
Associated Oil, nothing inn bo dono In
tho caso until tho return of tho boat
hero, when tho papers will he tnkeu
Into tho ofhio of tho commissioner,
nnd gone over there.

The Rosccrnns Is duo to return at
onco from Gavlota, to tho delay will
not bo long.

Mr. Almy says that after this, nil
tho oil steamers must bring their pa-
pers to his olTlco on every trip, so that
troublo of this kind may lie avoided In
the future. Tho firemen claim that
they were novcr formally signed on.
This is not tho first time that such n
thing hns happened on these icastwlso
oil steamers. 1
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EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

To mnko room for the now milli-
nery goods which nro on tho way
now from San Francisco and tho Knst
Mrs. Dlckorson In tho Sachs block
will offer for ono wcok only, begin-
ning Friday, nil of her stock of Hats,
Trimmings, nnd Millinery Roods at
one-ha- lf prlie. This offer Is only
good for otio week nnd tho early cus-
tomers get their choice.

NO UNCERTAINTY A8 TO WHAT
DIVIDENDS 3HALL BE.

The Pacific Mutual Life Int. Co.,
with aneti of over $14,000,000, and a
turplus of over $1,300,000, Is now Issu-
ing a Ouarantead Invettment Contract,
with Ouarantead Annual Earnings
added, on payment of second and sub
tequent deposits. In case of'Perma
nent Disability the contract will ma
turs and be paid during Ufa-I- t

will pay you to Investigate before
taking out Life Insurance.
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST CO,

, . Aoent8.

5'" '"' ' ' ii. J, c
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He Knows TSaey're Good

HE

Centennial's
expect your cook to do his best baking vilh a poor substitute for this perfect

flour.
Try a sack; i' it does not Rive you perfect satisfaction, wc will jour money.

That's an offer in good
'i

, 1

Henry May & Co.
TORT-STREE-

TANK DEVELOPMENT

is now conceded to be the logical practicable method
for amateurs and professional photographers to obtain
good, uniform results.

have the newest Developing Apparatus for both
Plates and Films, incluJing the EASTMAN FILM TANK,
the EASTMAN PLATE TANK, BURKE & JAMES' IDEAL
PLATE TANK, others.

See Illustration of Method in Our Windows. ,

Honolulu Photo-Suppl-y Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET. " EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

TOWN AND
COUNTRY

SHIRTS

Quit It!!
Quit dipping your pen! You

time doin; it.

You CAN use a fountain pen, if it's

Parker's
Fountain Pens

The Lucky Curve makes leakage
impossible. It's the Perfect Pen.

Ten days' free trial at

Hawaiian News Co.,

Ltd.,
'YOUNG BLDG.

. MILLINERY
THE LATEST 'FALL STYLES.

MISS POWER,
BOSTON BLDG., 2ND FLOOR.

CITY MESSENGER
SERVICE

PHONE 422
J. SANTOS...., MANAGER

Union Street near Hotel.

PAINTING, PAPEBHANGING AND
TINTING.

General Jobbing A Spcoialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Faints, Oils,

etc P. 0. Box 914. 221 King
Sf , opp. Aala Park, W, B, Earn, gr,

HE MADE TIIEM HIMSELF, AND USED

Don't

return
faith.

waste

C
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LUETT Town
and Country
Shirts, in plaited

fronts, arc cut from cloths
designed in the Cluctt
Studios expressly to meet
the requirements of the
shirts they arc used in.
Woven to order and made
by carefully trained hands
they represent all that the
combined experience of
the best talent can suggest

$1.50 and more
CLUETT, PEABODV ft CO. Tior. N. V.

SUkcri oi Arrow Colltri

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing to view scenes from many land:
and embracing Comedy and Pathos
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
. THE GREAT ALAPAI

Good music and illustrated songs.
Admission lUc. Ululdrcn oc.
Scats in boxes, 25c.

LOOK
at the automobiles, baggies a&d car
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THENJJBEUS,

W. W. Wright Co,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

COCA-COL- A

A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE.
Order A Case Today.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 51G

Suits Pressed
irt

At Sho'rt Notice, and Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND
0LBANIN0 WORKS,

Fort Street. Phone 575,

9
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PHONE 22. M

x
xnoos BOOKS

and School Supplies

We nre Headquarters. Just re-

ceived nil grades of School Books,

Tablets for Ink and Pencil, Exercise

Books, Drawing Books, Ink in nil

siics, Drawing Paper, Drawing In-

struments, and Everything in School

Supplies. Remember your Money-Saver- s.

All Books at List Price.

t

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.

PBIMO
BEER

Absolutely Certain

ri5 yy

YOU IWYOl

When jou get
us to make
jour clothe
at ready-to-we-

riders.
Our $25. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suits
$30. up,

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St

Al! the Joys

In tropical life

center at
HALE1VA

Come for a day

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

Rainier Beer
POR SALE AT ALL BARS

"''TELEPHONE 1331

The Manhattan Cafe

Is The Most Popular.

FORT STREET just abovfc H0TELV
H. WILLIAM WARHAHj Prop. a
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